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Call and seo us before buying

HUBBARD BROS.
Medford, Oregon
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DHUO STORE,
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Urufi, r.lral Medlnnca. Booka, ButlODCtj
PAINTS ... OILS

Clnara.Tatiaceo. Toilet Artlolea, Ktc

Praacrlptlona Cvafully Componnd.4

7th St., Medford, Oregon

New Lumber Yard
O. E, GORSLINE & SONS
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TV
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JIAMM0N1) & NARRUGAN

ATTOHNKYH AT LAW

Oroceln Siewsrl Dlk, Miulloril.Or.

KIRCHGE8SNKR,
PHYHH.IAN AND HUUUKON,

Uonlrd Point, Ortfoo.
Medford oBloe-I.lol- MulMlnn. Wednemjr

nil H.iui.Uy.tliSoto II . m on ud
April 10, 'w.

J, 8. HOWARD,
MUKVEYOH ANU CIVIL KNU1NBKU

U. a. Deputy Mineral Hurveyor for Hie Slate
olOreifuu. Poelomce.ddroiu:

Medford, Oregon.

K. B. PICKKL,
rilYHICIAN IANU BIJHOKUN,

limn hours II loll, m. and I'M U p. m.

Xltay l..uoriitory-K.ilnitlani(W- .M lo I A.
OOlcei lluktn Block. Medford. Or

W.I. Vawtss. I'ron. II. K. aiikiiu, V Pre.
U. II. I.INUI.KV, Vanblor.
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...CAPITAL, $50,000...

MEDKOUD, - OREGON

Lose money na sppnwed nocurlty, receive da
ikjuUh nulijeul lo oUnok and Iraunaol a Ki'nnra
hanking tmlneiw. Your buliinR nollclled....

(JorrenpoHdmil: Ladd A llnih, HaIoiu. Anglo
Calllomla Bank, Han Krauelsro. I. add a
Tllloo, Portland. Corliln Hanking Co.. N. Y.

H. K. AKKKNT. J. 11. HTaWAMT.
t'reildetit. Vice I'raslaenl.

J.E. Knyamt, M 1.. Al.roKli,
Cnililor. Aaal. Cannier.

The Hedford Bank
Mcoroao. OHKOON

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
. Transacted
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The Best' Preionption for Malaria
ChlllH and Favor la ft bottle n( UltoYK'a
i.kbs oniUi Tonio. It I. nltnply Iron and Qui-
nine In a tnsteloKH form, No cure, no pay.
Price 60 conta.

Rough and Dressed Lumber

CET8 ACROSS PUOET SOUND IN A

BOAT.

PUR8UED BY REVENUE CUTTER,

LAUNCHE8 AND TUGS.

Holds Up Farmer and Hla Family

and Obtains Clothing and Provis-

ions and Then Borrows (7) a Jap-

anese Fisherman and His Boat Is

Making for Olympla and Chances

for Final Escape 8eem to Be Get-

ting Better Rap'dly.

Seattle, July 7. Harry Tracoy, thu
OreRon lenprnUi, has croHued I'uget
sound. Ha helJ up a farmer and his
family at Madov Point, obtained
clothing and piotislons and then Irn

presned a Japanese fisherman Id his
boat. The out'dw was landed near
Port Madison and there forced food
and clothinK from another family.
Then he compelled a hired man to
take him away In a boat. It is be-

lieved that he fill attempt to cross
Hood's canal ond roach the wild and
almost unexplored Olympic mountains
In Western Washington. Government
boats and a dozen armed posses are In
pursuit. If ha !s not captured e

he reaches the Olympics it Is improb-
able that he ever will be taken.

8eattle, Wash., July 7. Harry
Tracey has bear: heard from again.
Since his escape from the officers of
the law at Seattle he has committed no
murders so far a known, but has been
engaged in the comparatively mild oc-

cupation of holding up farmers for
food and clothing and Impressing boat-
men. He has been enabled to cross
Puget sound and Is In a fair way to
make his escapo Into the almost

mountains of the Olympic
range, where there would be no hope
of his capture. The latest report Is
that he had landed near Port Blake-ley- ,

but It has Loi. been verified.
This criminal cf criminals Is now

pursued by United States revenue
boats, by the officers of two states,
the sheriffs of five counties and a
small army of armed civilians. The
state and county officials are being
aided In their search by the United
States revenue cutter Grant, the tug
Sea Lion and tho United States launch
Scout of the revenue cutter service,
and several smaller tugs.

Though hard pressed and hunted
through the wool's back of Ballard and
around Woodland Park, Fremont, Ra-

venna and Botlieli by from 100 to 309
men, Tracey their vllllance
and is now almost to a certainty In the
hoavlly timbered country back of Port
Madison.

Tracey held up the family of John
Johnson Saturday night, and after
spending more than six hours In the
house made good his escaype from the
town in comp,ii.y with John Ander-
son, a hired man of the Johnson fam-

ily, whom he hao impressed into' serv-
ice. The outlaw again obtained a

complete change of clothing, but took
the articles of clothing he wore with
him. Tracey used Johnston's boat, a
white craft fourteen feet long. Prom
the direction and the movements after
he rowed away the Port Madison peo-
ple believed the fugitive convict was
headed for the Hood canal country.
The cutter Grant and launch Scout
Were Immediately sent out from Port
Townsond. The two vessels took
nboard a posse under Sheriff W. C.
Hammond, composed of men who are
especially selected for service in the

Sheriff Hammond Is one of the
most experienced woodsmen In this
part of the country.

The government vessels proceeded
lo Seabeck to prevent Tracey's escape
to the coast by Hood's canal and the
Olympic mountains.

At a late hour Sunday retafonno
At a late hour Sunday afternoon a

report was received from Ludlow to
the effect that a small skiff was seen
between Foulweather Bluff and Lud-
low Head, crossing rapidly. The skiff
was too far off to be distinctly seen.

Still later the sheriff's force at Ev-

erett telegraphed that a white hulled
launch was sighted off Compvllle at
6:30 o'clock this afternoon with only
one man, supposed to be Anderson
(with possibly Tracey lying on the
bottom) in sight. The boat "all8af ed
to be heading for-- Daceptlon pass. Dep-u(le-

Were dispatched, all heavily
Krmed, on a small naptha launch for.
the pass, and a few minutes later the
marshal at Anacortes started with a
tug for the pass.

Under Sheriff Corcoran believes
Tracey has accomplices In Seattle.

A message received from Walla
Walla Sunday aftornoon states that
Guard Carson of the state penitentiary
has left for Seattle with, two blood-
hounds and should arrive here at I
o'clock today. One of these blood-
hounds was In the pack that hunted
Tracey In Oregon. The other la a fe-

male that has not yet been used on a
man hunt, but Is considered better
than either of the dogs tried several
weeks ago.

The average condition of the apple
crop of the United States as a whole,'
aa shown by the June reports made
to the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture is unfavorable. Of the four- - .

teen large producing states, but
two, North C'a.olina and Michigan,
report a condition above the ten-ye-

average, New York reports t
condition five points below the ten-- ,
year average; Illinois and Iowa,
nine points; Ohio, twelve; P.nnsyl-vani- a

and Kansas, sixteen; Ken-

tucky, Virginia and Tennessee, sev
enteen ; Missouri, eighteen, and
Indiana nineteen points below the
ten-yea- r average. The best out-

look for the crop is in the Pacific
Northwest and the New England
states. -

The Seeret of Long Life
Consists in keeping all the main or

gans of the body in healthy, regular ac-

tion, and in quickly destroying deadly
disease germs. Electric bitters regulate,
stomach, livei and kidneys, purify the
blood, and give a splendid appetite.

'

They work wonders in uurlog kidney
troubles, female complaints, nervote
diseases, constipation, dyspepsia, and
malaria. Vigorous health and strength
always follow their use. Only 50c,
guaranteed by Cbas. Strang, druggis- t-

MILLION GOES UP IN SMOKE.

Largest Packing riant In the World l
uestroyed.

Chicago. Jnlv 7 Rwlft A r '.
eral offices, the largest of their klnif
In the world, and also thlr . market
building, Bltuateil in the centered!
Packlnetown"At the. sfrw-l-r nl wam'

totally destroyed by Are Saturday
'

nigm Deiween ana 1Z o clock, u. P.
Swift estimates the loss at about one
million dollars. The office building,
while only a three-stor- itruciuro rov
ers more than an acre of ground. It
was on Exchange avenue. No lives
were lost. About 300 cattla i
burned in the market building.

Spectacular events In pnnn.iiin.
with the Ore included the escape of
nrteen clerks down a ladder, over the
bodies ' 'of several nf their num.
ber, and the narrow escape from death
under a falling wall of Ira Nelson
Morris. Charles H. Swift. Manager Ed-
ward Tilden. of .MeXeill T.ll,l,v .n,l
Office Manager F. S. Hay ward ot
swut &. (Jo.

Wliyiam H. SmitrOQ nalnhman la
the building, is njisHlng. The police
oeueve tnat ne may have lost his life
In the building. He was last sees
near G. F. Swlft'3 private office on
the northeast corner of the third floor.
where the Bra started.

AbOUt 300 Cattle in tho Irfllln nor,.
on the second story were also burned.
Nearly as many were driven to safety
by a irans: of men. Tha rinpiiAfi nntri
added to the excitement by starcped-tn-

dowa the narrow streets of the
yards. .

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Lixatlve Tablets cure a cold
la oae day. No Care, No Pay. Price 35 cents.

Infant Charged With Murder. 1

Paducah, Ky... July 7. Susie Fraser.
10 years old, tho youngest person ever
arraigned in the local courts for mur
der, was in tho police court on that
charge Saturda. It is alleged that
she went to her home and found her
uncle, George Jones, beating his wife.
Going to a drawer she took out a pis-
tol and shut Jones in the stomach. He
died a short ttma afterward. Senti-
ment favors the child.

Southern Oregon Chautauqua.

The Southern Oresron Cbautauaua
Assembly, July 9th 18th, at Ashland,
Oregon. Everything first-clas- s Lec-

tures; schools; music; fun; pictures;
good camping. Hon. Henry W atterson
and Dr. Robert Mclntyre are among
the lecturers. Be sure to come, tor
particulars address

x. A. hayes, sec.,
Ashland, Oregon.
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Orchard Home, One of the
Attractive Sections of
Jackson County. A
Sketch of One of Its Fruit
Farms. The Valley Is
Full of Plenty of Them
Just Like This One.

Jaokson County contains many
model fruit farms and the ekelch

given bolovr will apply to tbom all,
by merely changing the figures as to

acreage and number of trees, all the
other fuels and figures being prac-

tically the eamo.

By invitation of Rev. J. Merley a

representative of Tub Mau, made a
visit to his fruit farm, which is in
the Orchard Home district, one
mile southwest of Medford. Rev.

Merley has forty-acre- s in his farm,
moBt of the land being to fruit. Ap-

ple, pear, cherry and prune are the

principal varieties grown by Mr.

Merley. He also has a fine almond
orchard that has proven quite
profitable for the few yearB that it
has been bearing. His apple, pear
and prune trees, notwithstanding
that he had put in over ' a month

thinning out the fruit and had taken
off more than half the crop, were

yet so heavily loaded thst their
limbs were bending low under the

weight of the fruit. When thinning
he found one apple twig with ten

perfect applos on one blosBom stem,
and on one cherry twig three and a

half inches long forty-nin- e fine
cherries grew to maturity. A per-

son who bos never seen a Rogue
rtvor valley cherry tree in full fruit

can not believe the figures as to the

quantity one tree will produce.
From thirteon trees, but seven years
old, Mr. Merley has this season sold

over 1200 pounds of cherries. At
five cents per pound, the price he

was paid, would make an acre to

such trees bring in 1432 and the
same orchard at maturity would

bring in over $600 per acre. In
proportion to the labor to be ex-

pended, apples and pears are

equally as profitable as arccherries
so it can be seen that there is money
in a Jackson County orchard.

Rev. Merley's trees are all healthy
and thrifty looking as youug cotton-wood- s

and his orchard is cultivated
until it looks like a garden, but the

big yields of fruit that he gathers
fully repays him for his work.

Orchard Home, the district in
which Mr. Merley is situated, is one
of the most delightful spots in
Jackson County. The land is as
near level as it would be for perfect
drainage, the soil a rich loam and
the water supply abundant and of
the purest quality. From there a
view of panoramio beauty con be

had, for Rogue river valley is spread
before one, a panorama of rare

beauty. To the north historic Table
Rock shows up, with Medford in
the nearby foreground. To the
east the. Cascade mountains with
Mt. Pitt in its glistening white
mantel of snow, and to the south

Wagner butte in its rugged beauty
can be seen. The people of that
district are industrious, intellectual
and neighborly to a degree seldom
found in a farm community, and

a person wishing to settle in a com-

munity where the highest order of
Amcrloan rural life prevails, fit)

better place could be found than at
Orchard Home.

Finds Way to Irtve hong.
The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely", lengthen life Is

made by Editor O. H. Downey, of
tnd. "I wish to state," he

...iiai "Hint nr. Klno'a Now Discovery
for consumption is the most infallible
I'omedy tnat 1 nave ever mown mr
ooiitflis, oolds and grip. It's Invaluable
to people with weak lungs: Having this
wonderful mcdioine, no one need dread
pnoumonta or consumption. Its relief
is Instant and cure certain." Ohas.

Strang, the druRgist, guarantees every
50o and $1,00 bottle, and glvoB trial
bottles free.

Fir
Rustic and Flooring

Three Years Old. MedfordThoroughly Seasoned. Oregon

I am prepared to furnish all kinds of

HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.
First-Cla- ss Goods. Moderate Prices

P Gall and see me

7th Street
&

Bedford Machine. Shops
Boiler and Engine repairing a Specialty. Second hand

Engines, Boilers and Tumps Bought and Sold

EXPERT MACHINE WOHK OF ALL KINDS
Gasoline Engines and Spray Pumps on Sale

and Pine Shingles
Yard Couth cf

YVbllman'a
YYarehouiie

m

J. G. TAYLOR, 2J

Medford, Oregon jy
& Tr- kr. & & kr- &6 6

Pririe

MILL CO
, Proprietors

mouldings, Rustic and Flooring
and Oflice fixtures in hard or

OREGON

& COOK,

MEDFORD PLANING MILL,
MEDFORD PLANING

We manufaoture Doors, Saeli,
)i Katimatee furnished on Store
V. doff, woorl

Contraoting and Building
Mill on North D Street

MEDFORD,

Advertise In THE MAIL and get good results
Fine Job Printing a Specialty

-- The Mail has the news.


